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HOEY WINS

At the election held iu the 9th
congressional district Tuesday to

elect a member of Congress to suc-

ceed Judge E. Y. Webb, resigned
to accept Federal Judgeship, lion.
Clyde JL Hoey, Democrat, and (lor.

J. Motley Morehead, Republican,
were opposing candidates. It was a

short and vigorous campaign, and

both side* were bent Jon winning.
No doubt both Democrats and Re-

publicans are a little disappointed ai

the result ?the Democratic majority
being somewhat less than was ex-

psctod and the Republican vote be-

ing larger than wai expected. No

doubt the Morehead forces did every-
thing and used every means to win.
Hoey's majority ranges between
1,100 and 1,500. There are nine

counties in the district, four of which
were carried for Morehead.

Iloey will piake a worthy succes-
sor to Webb.

Dr. Garlield has resigned as Fuel
Administrator, because President
Wilson settled thocoal miners 'strike

which he seemed to bo unable to do.

The wage advance is the same ?11

percent ?as that worked out by Dr.
Garfield, but the latter claims the
burden of advance will fall upon

the consumer instead of the mine
operator. That phase is yet to be

worked out, but nevertheless tjje
miners have returned to work and

the country is relieved of the pros
pect of a disastrous coal famine.

The Peace Treaty re-

mains thWtJtg'queßtion. Ttlnust be
settled before the world gets squarely
on its feet. Benntgr Hitchcock, the

administration leader in the Senate,
indicated in a great speech in Char-

lotte Monday night that the admin-
istration would make reasonable
concessions.

Mr. Herbert Hoover, Food Ad-
ministrator, says 15 to 20 millions
ol people in central Europo face

starvation. It is still up to America

to feed Europe, or famine will kill

more than did German and Allied
guns combined.

Ordered to Swallow a Cigarette,
Rut Didn't.

New York, Dec. 15.?Testimony
that he had disobeyed an order
from Capt. Karl W. Detsier toawal-
low a lighted cigarette wiut given
today by Privaio Marcello Gon-
zalez of Ban Antonio, Texas, at
Ito eourt-uiartial on Governor'*
Island of Captain Detr.er, charged
with brutality to priaonera in
criminal investigation headquart-
era at LeMans.

The charge that Gonzales had
been compelled to eat tin* cigar-
ette was one of the moat seuaa-
tional of the 38 specifications fac-
ing the office, who aa commander
of the 208 th military i>olico com-
pany, had charge of Investigation
work in the entire troop area.

A previous witueaa ha<l teati-
fled to hearing the order givon,
but said he did not aee what be-
came of the cigarette, an he had
left the room. Gonzales slated
that deapite the order. Ite had
flung the "butt" to the floor of
the guard houst'.

If the peace treaty should lie
made the issue in the next presi-
dential campaign, who do you
guess Lodge would consider the
logical G. O P. candidate? You
will not need two guesaes.

When the inevitable conies,
prices fall and the big protlteers
cash In thel&ill-Kottengaius, then
upon the righteous will fall the
duty of praying God to have
mere}* on the poor new-rich.

Ply your State nod County Ta*es
this month ud oavo one |ier rent.

C. D. STOW, Sheriff.

STRAIN TOO GREAT
Haadred* of (irahan M*a.lrr. find

\u25a0tally Toll a Burden.

The hustle and worry of business
nan.

The hard work and stooping of
workmen.

The woman's household cares.
' Often weaken the kidneys.

Backache, headache, dizziness
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles

?frequently follow
A Graham citizen tells you what

to do.
Let T. E. Redmon, shoemaker tell

K : "My work obliges me to do a

lot of stooping and Tt weakened my
back so I could hardly straighten

up. The pain shot through the
atnall of my back an i I wan in
misery all the time. I heai a

whole let about Doan's Kidney Pills
mo I started taking them. After

I used a lew doses th?y relieved
all the misery. Whenever Ihaven I
Mt Just right since. Doan's have
fixedf me up in good shape. ? j

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
slmnly ask for s kidney remedy-
set Doan's Kidney Pill*-the same
fhst Mr. Redmon had. Foster-Mil-
fcurn Co., Mfrsw, Buffalo, N. Y.

HAWFIELDS COMMUNITY

Has Accomplished Much Worthy of
its I'irie Citizenship.

Hon. 11. W. Scott in University
News Letter.

The News Letter item iibout tlio
Pleasant Garden School and Com-
munity suggests to me h few words
about the ilawfields Community
in Alfcuiance county. It has one
of the best country brick churches
in this section. Noarthe church
is the cemetery, one of the best
kept in the State. Au endowment
fund of $;j,600 was'raised and in-
vested in Liberty Bonds. Only
the interest is used for the ui>ke> ]>

of the cemetery. The miniate/
lives in the manse, one of the best
residences in the community.
With the manse is thirty acres of
land, enough to supply wood, pas-
ture, and garden.

The school was established in
1902 by voting a local tax. Some

-years later it was made a State
high school, and now it offers
courses iu vocational agriculture.

Hoys who will never go to col-
lege are being taught agriculture,

<nd they will go back to the farms
with knowledge arid pride-in farm-
ing. Wo know that few college
graduates in agriculture go back
to the farms.

At "one time this school furn-
ished more teachers in the public
schools of the county than any
other school. Students have gone
direct from this school to David-
son, University of North Carolina,
Klon, the A. and E. College, and
North Carolina College for Wo-
men. A boy from this school
went to Davidson and made the
highest grade that ever was made
there an I then at the Union Theo-
logical Seminary made the highest
average that. had been made iu
twenty-five years. One studcut
at the A. ami I 1). taking the agri-
culture course won the Inter-
College Debate medal, Oratory
medal, Track medal and Loving
Cup for track athletics.

Best of all, boys that are grad-
uates are returning to their old
homes to farm, one from the Mis-
sissippi Agricultural College, one
from the A. and 10., and one from
the University. This community
furnished the young man who
cared for and fed the Jersey cow
that mad< the highest record of
any cow in the South.

Hawlields has not only iu the
past held very creditable com-
munity fairs, but this y«»nr con-

tributed to the Mehaiio fair,
bringing homo the tirst prize of
SIOO for the best exhibit. It also
mitde a line display of poultry.
Not only this, but the community
contributed most of the county
exhibit that went to the State
fair.

i There in no coinmduity whore
greater harmony, mid good feel-
iiiitiid leas jealousy exist. There
never tyns in the history of the
school been any division among
tlie t.ruitteen, teacher*, or parents.

There in much to tlo yet on
roads, Noil, iiml in farm improve-
ments. Conveniences in the homes
will have to have Attention in (lie

future. Can any community in
the Biate' equal or better this?
And this ha# all been accomplish-
ed by |iik>|>lo in vert moilerate
circumstances and in a community
where neither tobacco nor cotton
iH raised.

Feeding for Egg Production

Dr. 11. !?' Kaupp, Oltleeof Poultry
Investigations.

.

The grain part of feed for lay-
ing chickens may consist of etiual
pacts whole corn and oats Crack-
ed corn in lined by many, but it in
not ueecasary to have tho corn
cracked ami we do not recom-
mend tlita if it increases the cost
of tho feed. Fowls should be al-
lowed free Fence your
garden and not your fowls, (live

one pint measure full of grain
mixture to each twelve liens twice
a day.

In order to secure the largest
number of eggs from hens it is
necessary to feed tliein .mill and
other ground feed as a dry mash
or dry mixiuro. For this dry
math there may be used lttu
pounds of corn meal (unbolted will
do), 1()0 pounds middlings and 20
pounds meat scrap. Animal loot)

is necessary if We
the most egg*. w® thereforo-recoui-
mend the addition of meat scrap.
Tankage will do ifmeat scrap can-
not bo obtained, and milk will
also make a good substitute. One-
half the corn uiealcau bo replaced
with either soybean meal or pea-
nut ineAl. The egg yolks from
hens fed heavily ou uiilk are apt
(o Is* quite pale in color, which is
object iotwiblo from a market view-
point. Too much milk may cause
diarrhea. The. milk vessels must
l>e kept scrupulously clean.

Green feed is also required by
fowls This can bo furnished by
sowing a small patch of oats, cow-
peas,-or in some feasons by plant-
ing rape, lltrds are very fond of
young tender bur clover, also
eowpess and rape.

Catarrh ( annul llr « uri.l

with Application*. ih«*y cannot
roach the ami of the taiarrh U m
lotwl Maea*e. irrrntly lumKmvd bjr «H.iisiltu-
llonnl (Nindlt orm, am! in order tu rum || >ou
moat take an in»?»»nvi remedy. Hail* ? '*?
tarrb Medicine la t*kt n Internally and a«ta
thru the blood on Ihe mueoii* inrfkicp of the
o)il«m llati'* Catarrh wa« pie-
wrlkd livone of the Ih II|iliyik'Ui)«to tlila
lountr* for y«ar». 1« la complied of *om«'o«
the la-al ton tea known, t««nl>Und atth *»me
i*tthr t*at h.ootl purifier*. li»e perfect com*
hlnatlou of tho Intftrdlrnta In llall,*'."alnrrh
Medicine I* wl at VroUm"«' 4 »u«'h wonderful
N*ulU In <atarrhal cut dlllotii. fur
(?\u25a0ailincuiUi*. Iroe

K. J. ( IIKSKY * CO. Propa. Toledo, O,
AllOruKKtita. 750,
Mall's family IMta for constipation.

Iu a delimit nolo to Iho United
States, a bandit chief warns us
that "ifthe American Army enters
Mexico they will never coiue ont
again " There's more truth- than
poetry to (hat. But (ho only thing
that is worrying the politicians is
whether it will vote Republican
orTJemocrntie 10years from now.

DEATH BATTLE OF
CALOMEL IN SOUTH
Moilwin la ltf>lro)l>( Nalrul Uaagrraa*

l»ru« with IIU «U»rr

Ton*."

You'ro billions, sluggish, consti-
pated Mini believe you need vile,
daugcroua calomel to start.'your
liver mid clean your.bowels.

Here's Dodsou's guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a bottle of Dod-
SOII'H LiverTone and lake a sp,>oll-
- tonight. If it tloean't start
your liver and straighten you
riKlit up better than calomel aud
without, griping or making you
nick I want you to go back to the
store aud get your money.

Take calomel today aud tomor-
row yon will foel weak and sick
ftndVnauteated. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, ve>jetablo Dod son's Liver
Tone tonight and wake up feeling
great. It's perfectly harmless, so
give it to your children any time. |
It can't salivate, so let them eat <
anything afterwards.

Good' Health
: . Within Easy Reach
Vigorous Health Only as Far Away

as the Uh of Pepto-
Maagan

Create* Itlrh, Ked fllood p

INp(<»->! Obtainable In Uqil4 or
Tablet*-- lii*|j|on "C;«4e," -

* the (.emilne

There is really no reason why
men or thin, watery
blood and consequent poor health
should remain in that unfortunate
condition. Thin, nervous, run-
down, tired people neverget inucli
happiness out of life.

Men and women with the bloom
of health in their cheeks, a cheer-,
fill, sunny disposition and an at-
tractive personality are the folks
who got most of life's enjoyment,
pleasure and suacess.

Gude's I'epto-Mangau furnishes
thin, watery blood with the neces-
sary nourishment to enrich it,
enabling it to supply energy,
vitality, and strength to every
part of the body.'

Pbyrficians -recommend Gude's
I'epto-Siangan to patients suffer-
ing from anemia because its bene-
ficial and lasting qualities are
well known to the medical pro-
fession.

Gude's Pepto-Mangan is obtain-
able in either liquid or tablet
form. Both forms contain exaat-
ly the same strength and medici-
nal propertied.

When you buy Pepto-Maugau
of your druggist, be sure the mauie
"Gude's" is on the package.
Without "Gude's" it is not Pepto-
Maugan.

UNIVERSITY OF
NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Cor. ot The Gleaner.

Ch-tpel Hill, N. C., Dec 17.
The fall quarter of the University
of North Carolina will end Decem-
ber 20, and the Christinas holiday
will begin that day. Examina-
tion* started Tuesday, December
Hi. They will last, therefore, only
four days. This is much shorter
tluui in form*# years, partly due
to the chango in the curriculum,
this year whereby the collegiate
year was divided iuto three terms
instead of two. The fall term was
shorter than it had ever beeu
before.

The great majority of the thir-
teen hundred students now on the
campus are expected to leave for
their homes immediately after
completing their examinations.
Many members of the faculty will
leave also to attend scientific
meetiiugs, scholarly and educa-'
tional associations, and other pro-
fessional engagements] and Chapel
Hill will bo a quieter village than
at any other time of the year.

January 6 is the date for the
beginning of the new quarter.
Many new students are expected
to enter the University at that
time. It is pointed out by uni-
versity authorities thai under the
new quarter system, it is much
easier and more convenient for
students to begiu work after
C.iristiinis than in former years.
Many courses are repeated each
quarter, and students entering at

Hie bcgijijiiugof the third quarter
can adjust their courses so that
by utilizing the fourth quarter Of
the year, which comes in the sum-
mer school, they can make up
e isily for not being able to enter
the university at the beginning
of the collegiate year. *

More tiiuti two hundred high
s ?liools hnvtf already joined the"
high school debating tinio-i for
15)20, according to E. It. Rankin,
secretary of the committee on ar-
rangements. This is more than
the t >tal nlimber of schools iu tlie
union last year. During tha seven
years in which the State-wide de-
bates have been held the average
number of schools participating
has been 231, with the high water
mark of 331 schools In 1917. Un-
settled conditions cut into the list
last year.

Restricted immigration will lie
the subject for 1920. A hundred--
page bulletin has been prepared
by the university committee and
will be distributed January 1 to
all schools in the union. It will
contain outlines aud arguments
on both sides of the query and
references to sources from which
further material can be obtained.
The committee estimates that an
average of 80,000 persons in the
State has listened to the debates
each year.

The triangular dobUes through-
out the State will be held in March
and the tlnal contest at the uni-
versity will lie held in April, the
exact dates to bo announced later.

MOR6ENTHAU PLEADS
FOR HaPING HAND

IN THE NEAR EAST
Former Ambassador to Turkey

Says America Should Not let
Armenian Allies Starve.

By HENRY MORQENTHAU,
to Turkay and

Leader In Naar Eaat Relief.
If they wera good enough to light

and dia for us when wa needed their
help BO aorely, they are good enough
now to share some meager little

crumbs from our plenty when they
hare nothing, when hundreds of thou-
aanda of them are homeless, unclad,
foodies* and threatened with extermi-
nation by their enemies and our own.

Not far from a million Christians
have been murdered by their Turkish
oppressors. Hungry, terror stricken
hundreds of thousands of refugees
now look to the United States for suc-
cor.

Hava Trust In America.
Wa cannot refuse. Next to theli

faith In Qod la their trust In the dis-
interested good will and generosity of

-qjSgh

H H
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HENRY MORQENTHAU.

the American people. They look to tu

aa the buinan agency to extrlcat*
them from the frightful situation In
which they have been left aa a conse-
quence of the war.

If we should fall to aid them, starva-
tion and the wtnter'a cold would go fui
to completing tlie work done by the
unapeukable Turk.

I have not seen with my own eyei
the misery In which the Armenian!
now exlat 1 have been spared that.
But the reports which have been
brought In by agents of the Near Bast
Relief and by representatives of th«
Peace Conference paint a picture of
wretchedness Inconceivable to those
who have not a first hand Impression
of the savagery of the Mussulman.

Exiled From Homes.
Since the beginning of the war th<

"Turkish Armenians have been largely
refugees from their homes. A afmplt
agricultural people, they have been
exiles from their farms, deprived of
all opportunity to support themselves.
Year by year tbelr Bufferings have In-
creased. Now, a year after fighting
has ceased, they are still living th«
life of nomads, able to continue to
keep alive only by virtue of American
philanthropy.

These bomcleaa people?"fllthy Infi-
dels" to the Turk?were good enough
to exert their poor might In our be-
half while the war was still In ths
balance. Massacres of a half century
asd not so broken their spirit that
?they dared not fight for right and foi
democracy when Justice'was the Issue.
We accepted their aid then. Surely
we shall not pass tliem by without
compassion now,

The May has passed when any self
respecting man dares permit absorp-
tion In his own personal affairs to ex-
clude consideration of his neighbor's
well being. No honorable man can
knowingly allow hla neighbor to hun-
ger or.to go unclothed. The Christian
peoples of the Near East are our
neighbors. The money needed to re-
lieve them can be spared wttluiut
causing any man, womnn or child In
the United States to suffer.

Must Not Rest on Past
In other years of our own free wtll

we sent missionaries to Turkey. Our
schools and colleges and hospitals
have played a wonderful role In hu-
manizing that dark spot In the world.
Our Ideas, our educational resources,
our material equipment, have been
leaven In the Near East Because we
have done well In times past we have
tills great opportunity for the present.

The Armenians have been treated as
perhaps no pcoplo In history bare been
treated because they are the spiritual
brothers of westeni races.

Will America help tbcpT Tbsre
can be but one answer. Their neces-
sity is dire, but our power la great
We are wealthy. We are a member of
the family of nations. Our brothers
call us. Kood, clothes, money, are Im-
mediately wanted. If ever unmerited
suffering railed for succor the plight
of the Armenians should be heeded
now. A few months more and It inay
be rtlU? wilt be too late for those
myriads whom only we can sate. We
shall not full thcui.

Christmas Suggestions
Permit me to suggest an appro-

priate and praciica? Christmas Sift
to be sent to your friend:

The Ladle*' Home Journal for one

year 11.75. a

The Saturday K\enlng Post for

one year H2.(K>.

The Country Gei)tlemin one

year #I.OO.
The Cosmopolitan, 1 year SIOO,,
Harper'* Haxaar. 1 year, $4.00.
Good Housekeeping. 1 year, ii.on
Hearst's, I year SI.OO.
Motor, 1 year, \u2666J.oo.
Motor Boating, 1 year, $2.00.
If you will 'phAne me or drop me

a card. I will arrange to have the
first copy of your magazine mailed
to reach your friend jon Christmis
morning, and at the same tim? a

beautiful gift card will be milled
to your favored friend.

Make certain that you are on

time by sending your order to-day
to c

MRS. J. J. HENDERSON.,
Graham, N. C.

An Ordinance.
An Ordinance Providing for

the Issuance of $50,000.00
School Bonds of the Town
of Graham.

Be it Ordained by tbe Board of
Commissioners of the Town of
Graham, North Carolina:

Section 1. That pursuant to the
provisions of the Public Law of
North. Carolina, knowu as "A
General Act Relating to Munici-
pal Finance" as provided in Chap-
ter 138 Public Laws of 1917, and
Chapter 178 of Public Laws of
1019, and the several atnendineuts
thereto, that the town of Graham,
North Carolina, isiue and sell its

the purpose of erecting
and 'equipping new school build-
ings for the public schools in tho
town of Graham by buildiug ad-
ditions to, and remodeling the
present public school buildiug for
the white race, and equipping the
same in a modern and up-to-date
manner, and by acquiriug a new
site and erecting a new building
for the public school for the col-
ored race; the said buildings to be
constructed and remodeled to be
non-fire proof, buildings, as de-
fined in said law, the outer walls
to be hard, incombustible ma-
terials, and ihe piobable period
of usefulness of tho said build-
ings, for the erection of which the
said bonds are to be issued, is du-
clared to be thirty years.*

Sec. 2. That the maximum,
aggregate principal amount of
the said bonds be Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($50,000 00). All details
as to issuance of said bonds to be
fixed by resolution by the Board
of Commissioners of thg town of
Graham, as provided by said law.

Sec. 3. That a tax stiflicient to
pay the principal and interest of
thp said IJOIKIH shall he atmiinlly
levied and collected by the proper
authorities of the town of Gra-
ham.

Sec. 4. That a statement of the
debt of the town of Graham has
been filed with the Clerk of said
town pursuant to said Municipal
Finance Act, and is open to pub-
lic inspection.

Bec. 5. The average assessed
valuation of property subject to
taxation by the said town of Gra-
ham for the three fiscal years in
which taxes were last levied, as
shown by said statement, is sl.-
612,377.00.' ,

Sec. 6. The amount of the net
debt of the said town of Graham
outstanding, authorized, or to be
authorized, as shown by said state-
ment, including the proposed
issue of $50,000.00 school nonds
is *201,148 33.

...

Sec. 7. That the foregoing ordi-
nance shall take effect when ap-
proved by«n majority of Unquali-
fied voters of the town of Graham,'
North Carolina, at a special elec-
tion to be held in said town for
said purpose, as provided by law,
on Tuesday, January 20, 1920.

The foregoing ordinance was
parsed on the Ist day of Decem-
ber, It) 19, and was first published
on the 11th day of December, 1919

Any action or proceeding ques-
tioning the validity of said ordi-
nance must l«> commenced within
thirty days after its first publi-
cation.

P. A. HOLT,
Town Clerk.

Sunshine LampPHPF
800 Candle Power jHE C

Te Try InYour Owe Mews

KhiiTQtnrcfaM. A cbfldSa errr it.'RMH
KttfysSssr. asssjto. papa

OOttS 1 CENT A WIGHT rj
In January willHave Aill line
ot'l.anip* and lantern*. Sam- | * V
pile* ran be *een (.raliain !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Cabinet Mhop or at Hleh Thompson'*
Furniture Mtore. Out of town people
write J. W. FLINTOM, (iraham, N. 1.

GIVE
A DOZEN GIFTS

| For the Price of One.
You can aend more than 1600
page* full of the moat In-

formative ant! Interesting
rending?dashing novel* of
utlvenfure?fuHcinatlng tnle*
of love and romance and au-
thoratlve comment* on nig-

tqplr* of our times
FOR ONLY$4 00.

YOU SAY

Merry Christmas
TWslve TIIXM * year with

SCRIBNERS
MAGAZINE

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patent* were
just issued to Atlantic Coast
iDvAbri,reported by I). Swift «fc
Co., Patent Lawyers, Washington,
D. C., who will furnish copies of
any patent for ten cents apiece to
our readers;

Virginia?Robert R. King, Rich-
moud, accounting sheet; John M.
Lewis, Lynchburg, rod or pi|>e
coupling; Lottie P. Ligon, ltoan-
oke, cylinder cock; Alfred O.
Roberts, Newpojt News, condi-
ment holder.
' North Carolina?Thomas V. Ed-
munds, Winston-Salem, puncture-
preventing material for tires
(sold); George 1». Elliott, Wil-
mington,curtain fastener; Goonre
T. Sullivan, Ivin&ton, tobacco
stick.

South Carolinr.?Jos. B. Neil,
Filbert, .cotton-picking muchi ne.

Mr. Lloyd Georgo, who is<jnoted
as saying only America can save
Europe from disaster, might have
added that only America did save
Europe from disaster.

An Ordinance.

An Ordinance Providing for
the Issuance of $100,000.00
Sewer Bonds of the Town
of Graham.

, Be it Ordained by the Board of
Commissioners of the Town of

Garolina:
Section 1. That pursuant to the

provisions of the Publfc Law of
North Carolina known as "A Gen-
eral Act Relating' to

x
Municipal

Finance," as provided in Chapter
138 Public Laws of 1917, and
Chapter 178 of Public Laws of
1919, and the several amendments
thereto, that the town of Graham,
North Carolina, issue and sell its
bonds for the purpose of laying
out, locating, constructing, build-
iug, and equipping a sanitary
sewer system for the town of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, and acquir-
ing all property rights and prop-
erty, aud paying "for same, to-
gether with all labor and equip-
ment necessary to construct such
a system, all of which is hereby
deemed and declared to be a
necessary expense for tho said
town.

Sto. 2. That the maxim,um, ag-
gregate principal amount of the
said bonds be One Hundred
Thousand Dollars (SIOO,OOO 00).
All details as to issuance of said
bonds to be fixed by resolution by
tho Board of Commissioners of
the town of Graham, as provided
by said law.

Sec. 3. That a tax sufficient to
pay the principal and interest of
the said bonds shall be annually
levied and collected by t ho proper
authorities of the town of Gra-
ham.

Sec. 4. That a statement of the
debt of the town of Graham has
been filed with the Clerk of said
town pursuant to said Municipal
Finance Act, and is open to pub-
lic inspection.

Sec. 5. The average assessed
valuation of property subject to
taxation by the said town of Gra-
ham for tho three fiscal ypartt in
which taxes were last levied, as
shown by said statement, is sl,-
012,377.00.

Sec. (!. The amount of the net
debt of the town of Graham, Nofth
Carolina, outstanding, authorized,
or to be authorized, as shown by
said statement, including the pro-
posed issue of 8 i 00,000.00 sewer
bonds is $201,148.33.

Sec. 7. That the governing body
of the town of Graham deeming it
advisable to obtain the assent of
the voters or tho said town be-
fore issuing tho said bonds, the
said ordinance slyill take effect
when approved by the majority
of the voters of the town of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, at a special
election to be held in said town
as provided for in said Municipal
Finance Act, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary L'o, I'J2O.

The foregoing ordinance was
passed on tho Ist day of Decem-
ber, 1919, and was first published
on the llth day of December,
1919.

Any action or proceeding ques-
tioning the validity of.said ordi-

nance must be commenced-within
thirty days after its first publi-
cation.

1\ A. HOLT, .

Town Clerk.

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA?-
ALAMANCE COUNTY

In the Superior Court,

Clara l'usehal, Plaintiff,
against

Jj D. Paschal, Defendant.
The defendant above named willtake

notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced iu the Superior Court of
Alamance county to obtuin.absolutc di-
vorce; and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior court for
the county of Alamance at his office at
the court house in Uruham, North Caro-
lina,.on the 12th day of January, 1920,
and answer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff, wbicb will lie deposited in
the ottiee of the said clerk of the Superior
court of said county on or before the re-
turn day of this summons, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in' said complaint. ~

1). J. WALKKIt,C. ft. C.
This 10th day of Dec., lUI9. Ildec4t
£. S W. DAsIERON, Atty.

Croup Threatens
Ouick felief of baby's croup often?oretta!l» a serious situation when this

dreaded disesre comet in the lata
hour? of niffht.
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i&ThisTfear

Z.T.HADLEY
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C.

HOMEY BACH
ji

without qucttionif Hunt'« SaUr
. fails in the treatment ofEczema \

Tetter, Ringworm, Itch, etc. J
Don't become discouraged be- m M
cause other treatments failed. I m
Hunt**Salve has relieved hun- 7n> #

dreds of such cases. YoU can't % #

lose on our Money Backt
I Guarantee. Tryit at our ti«k

TODAY. Price 75c at

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.

; Mortgage Sale of Land !

Under and by virtue of tbe power pf
sale contained in a certain Deed in Trust,
executed by J. A. Pettigrew and wife,
Jannie .May Pettigrcw, Nov. 20, 1918, to

' Central Loan & 1 rust Company, Trustee,
which said Deed in Trust is dulv.record-

? ed iu the office of the Register of Deeds
of Alamance County, in Rook of Deeds ofTrust, No. 62, at page 120, default having
been made in the payment of same, the
undersigned Trustee will offer at public
sale, to the highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door in Graham, N. C., on

MONDAY, DEC. 29, 1919
all the following real property, towit:

Tract No. 1. A ceitain tract or parcel
of land in Burlington Township, Ala-
mance County. State of North Carolina,
being lot Noi 54 in the plat of Central
Ileitths, which is recorded iu Plat Book
No.T, page 1, n the office of the Regis-
ter oi Deeds for Alamance County, Gra-ham, N. C* and described as follows;

Beginning at a corner of lot No. 58 on
the North side of Kiines St., thence N.

! 9 (leg. E. 180J ft to a stake, Corner with
line of Jos. A. Igley, thence 8. 82deg. VV.
with line of Jos. A. Isley, 50 ft. corner
with lot No. 55, thence 8. 9 deg. W.
with line of lot No. 55, 191 ft. *to corner
in Kimes St., thenee N. 81 deg. VV. 50 ft.
to the beginning, containing 9,000 ft.
more or less.

Tract No. 2. Acertain tract or parcel
of land in Burlington Township, Ala-
mance County, State of N. C.. being lot
No. 58, in the plat of Central Heigths,
which is recorded in Plat Book No. 1,
page 1, in the office of Register of Deedsfor Alamance County, Graham, N. C.,
and described as follows:

Beginning at comer of lot No. 27i on
on the North side of Kinics St., thence N.
9 deg, E. 180 ft. to a stake, corner with
line of Jos. A. Isley, thence S. 82 deg. E.
with tine of Jos. A. Isley, 50 ft. corner
witltAit No.' 54, thence 8. 9 deg. W.
with line of lot No. 54, 180* ft. to corner
inKime St., thence N. 81 deg. 50 ft. to
the beginning, containing 9,000 Sq. Ft.,
mo c or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This the 21st day of Nov., 1919.

CENTRAL LOAN & TOUBT CO.,
Trustee.

NOTICE !

NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

In the matter pf the administration
of the estate of Samuel Willlam-

I son, deceased.
To the next of kin o. Samuel Wil-

liamson deceased :

Take Notice;

That »whereas * the sai i Samuel
Williamson died d.j\i of
October, 1919.

And whereas, there has been <"x;-
hibited before me for prolate a
paper writing purporting to con-
tain the nun-cupative will of the
said Samuel Williamson;

And whereas, W. J. Barker, of the i
aforesaid county and State, has 1
made application for the prooate Iof said will, as administrator, c. t.a., thereof;

It is therefore ordered, that the '
: next of kin of 'he said Simuel Wil-liamson, deceased, appear before
me at my dffice in Graham, N. C? 'on or before the expiration of six 1
weeks from date of this publica- <
tion and show cause to the under-signed within said jieriod Why thesaid nun-eupative will should notbe probated.

This November 8, 1919. «
D. J. WALKRR,

...
_ Clerk Superior Court

W. S. COULTER, Atty. 20nov6t I
- t

BUY THRIFT STAMPS. <

?For $1.05 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANCE GLEANER lor one year. Hand
or mail to us'at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent.

Somebody writes us asking why
the Louisiana sugar planters fix-
ed the price of sugar at 17 cents a
pound. Well, it was be cause of
the world-old reason?they wanted
the money.

THIN PEOPLE NEED MORE IRON
IN THE BLOOD

New Form of Liquid Iron Feeds the Tissues
through the 8100d ?Builds Firm Flesh

?Fills out the Hollows
Appearances count for a lot inthis

world, and if you are thin and
scrawny and 'ielow weight," you
can't help but feel sensitive and en-
vious of your neighbor who is plump
and sturdy and who look* well nour-
ished.

But there-iaanother side?thin peo-
ple are usually sick people. The food
they eat does not give them the prop-
er nourishment? or perhaps they
are extremely nervous. The blood
does not make strength and nerve
and flesh as it does in the normal
person.

It ia a remarkable characteristic
of Acid Iron Mineral?the new nat-
ural form of soluble iron?that itis a
great flesh builder. Thin people who
take it find after a short time that
the hollows are filling out; that the

flesh becomes firm and healthy, that
even within so short a space ba a
single month, a becoming plumpness
and soft curved lines of beauty have
replaced angles and scrawoiness.

And with this increased weight
comes a better appetite, more re-
freshing sleep and a marked increase
in vigor in every way.

Thin people can take Acid Iron
Mineral to improve their appearance,
and-they will find their health bene-'
fitted at the same time. Physicians
say that this power to build new
tissues and firm flesh is due to the
extraordinary attraction the blood
has for this particular combination
of iron.

Druggists refund the purchase
price ifyou fail to get the result you
seek.

For Sale by AllGood Druggists.
Burwell & Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.,

Distributors.

Summons by Publication.

North Carolina,
Alamance County,

In the Superior Court.
Bertha Long, Plaintiff,

against
Roy Long, Defendant.

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior court of
Alamance county to obtain absolute divorce; and the saiil defendant wIH further-
take notice that he is required to appear
beforo the Clerk of the Superior court for
the county of Alamance at his office at
the court house in Graham, North Caro-
lina, on the 12th day of January, 1920,
and answer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff, which will be deposited in
the office of the said clerk of the Superior
court of said county on or before the re-
turn day of this summons, or the plaintiff
willapply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

D. J. WALKER, C. S. C.
This 9th day of Dec., 1919. Ildec4t
E. S. VV. DAMKRON, Atty.

Dandruff
was killing
my hair"

Z "Myhead itched unbearably and my 5
S hair was coming out by the handful. -

Afew applicationsofWildroot loosened Z
£ and removed quantities of dandruff?-
r the itchingstopped. Today itis thicker £

t z and more beautiful than ever."
~ Wlldroot Liquid Shampoo or WlldrootHhampoo Boup, u»ed in connection with Z

Wlldroot Hair Tonic, will hasten the £
treatment.

IWBLISBOOTI
5 THE GUARANTEED HAIRTONIC =

For sale here under a
S. money-back guarantee

Graham Drug Co.
Hayes Drug Co. «

Summons by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County

lii the Superior Court.

Clyde M. Lowe, Plaintiff,
against

Mary Lowe, Defendant.
\u25a0The defendant above named willtake

notice (hat an action entitled as above has
been commenced in tbe Superior-court of
Alamance county to obtain a divorce; andthe said defendant will further take
notice tbat he is required to appear be-
fore the Clerk of the Superior court forthe county of Alamance at hisofliceatthe
court house in Graham, North Carolina,
on the 12th day of January, 1920, and
answer or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff, which will be deposited in tbe
office of the Baid clerk of the Superior
court of said county on or before the re-rum day of this summons, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in this complaint

D: J. WALKER. C. S. C.
This Otli day of Dec., 1919.

E. S. W. Dameron, Att'y. Ildcc4t

I BLANK !
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,
Counter Books,

Tally Books,
Order Books,
Large Books,
Smalt Books,

Pocket Memo., /

Vest Pocket Memo.,
Ac.,- &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Olflce
Graham, N. C


